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Close runs
away with
men's 10K
By Cbuck TboiDpion
M•••••• T•••••.••••• endNe ••

Results from Monday'sl.:abOr
Day Road Race were not available
for today's newspaper. We apologize. The complete results will be
carried In Wednesday's edlhons.

The Tallanassee connection came
back to claim tM Macolf Labor Day
Roall.Race. ¥~ndaYlnoti1ing.
.
..•. ' .
.'
ning in 1979..He stuck with the sport
In the 'early years of the race, uruil 1983."I got married then and
Florida State. University .track star quit racing, wanting to devote my
Herb Wills .was , One. of the top· time to my fainily. But there are a
performersfn ,the 10,OOO-meter
run. lot of goOd runners in Tallahassee,
He finished second in 1978and then and they stayed after me, telling me
won .the race in 1979and1981. (He .I should come' back. So l started
missed-the .1980race with an inju- training again in 1986 and started
ry.) Wills:wasthe first person (and back racing."
f~~ai~samong· theo~ly th~) to . He considers marathons his'
f!nlsh in I~ th.an 30 mmutes, with a strong suit, but Close says he's been.
time of 29:59.7m 1981.
running well in' 10000-meter races
In recent-years, however, Talla~ recently:
"
,
,
hassee which remains a hotbed of
Although he was ·the winner,
raCing: hasn't.been well-represented Close's timew~s not hi~;best. "I ran
in the Macon race. But a suggestion a 30:18a long tune ago.
from Wills,changed that this year.
.Nor was his 30:38that fast. ror the
"I train with Herb in Tallahassee, ,Macon course. 11 was the slowest
and he suggested '.weget a group ol time for a winner here since Jeff
, guys together !lnd enter a team up Millima.n won in 30:57in 1985,and
'here," Jesse Close said~''S<l four of the folirth slowest ever. The men's
- us' came up and entered, 'and we did IO,ooo.meter record tn the Labor
OK."
Day Road Race is 29:46, set by
ThaI's pUlling it inildiy.
Kevin Moats in,1982.
Close won the 13th running of the
Stouder's time wasl!r50 slow. OnlY
Labor DIlYRoal;lRace 10,OOO-meter Joylan Garverick. who ran a 41;fL_
~oay
m-3(j minutes, 38 in tile first Labor DayRoad Race in
seconds.. Tallahassee teammate Mi- 1977, has won the .women's 10,000chael 'CurCio finished second in' meter race in a slower time tnan
30:56.And the other two Tallahassee 'Stouder's 38:17.The women's record
runners, Haze Droze and Bill in' Macon is 34:43, set by Shirley
crooks, finished sixth and seventh, Silsby in 1980.
.
easily $ivingthem ,the team chamStill, Stouder was considerably
pionship. ,
'.
faster than her competition ManDeanna.'. Stouder, a 33-year-old day, Susan White.finished second in
Indiana .naliVewho is now working 39:52.more than aminute and half
on her doctorate in biology at the behind Stouder. Deb Baber was just
'univ~rsity of, Geetgia, won the behind White, finishing in 39:59.Kay
women's 10,OOO-ineterrace with a Williamson was fourth in 40:59,and
lime of 38:17, It. was the first time, Betty McBrayer was fifth in 41:19,
she bad runiilthe Ma!=onrace,
Close, and teammate Curcio ran
"Some' frlendStolQ me It was a together through the first four miles
good;fasl. co.ursi!;so. decided to try. of the men's race.'
.
it," Stouder said"! reallY enjoyed it
"Mike was leading,with me right
I've run ·lO-kilometers faster, but behind him, until we got to the top
this was my fastest lime, in an, ,of that last big hill," Close said. "But
official race,".
,".,'
my strength is running hills, so ,
--'l'be
Macon
is not new to had more left after we got to the
Close; although h~ hadn't run here top.".
. iri Seven.years:,'" ran over here in'
I"inishing third in 31:28was John
'SOand '81 when Lwas.in the Army Devine of Beaufort, S.c., and Jef
at Fort Stewart. and did all right," Burns of Albany wasrourth in 31:43,
he said. His tOIYfiniSh was eighth Macon native Adam Pinkston, who
willi It 31:21.in 1981. '
won the race in 1986and now lives
Close,'aO,ran
sprints in high in Asheville, N.C.,' finished fifth in
school, thim took up distance run· 31:45.
i
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Funrun
lived up to
its ..hilling.
By 1WaoII~lmpei" .
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':MoSIran. Some trottedOthers simply walked..·'.' " , '
. TJJeidea at the race, anerall, *8$ fIIn, ~Ihe nanl~
implied,'and the 1989Fun Run accomplished its missiOn
for all its Participants, from the first to the llistfiliisher.
Tberaee, enjoyed by 107 tbisyear, conssted. of one
lap around theCelitral City Park track, or the circuit, '
as proClaimed by .theofficiill.who
called iiltothe
bullhorn to signal thestart of.tile aHait. ' ',' . ., .:
TM 'younger participants ..filled··the. starting "line;
.inching their way forward with .anttcipauon before
finally being allowed to let their little teetny.
'
Given the green light to run, this groJlP of eager legs .
and napping arms set ablistering pace as they spewed
forward like water from' a busted dam. That surge soon
dissipated, however, and bytlie' lap's first turn .the
. serious enthusiasts were beginning to Separate "themselves from' the also-rans.'
.
First' across the finisli -line was Roger Howard, who
took several minutes to recover trom . the long strides
that brought him in more than2Q secondsearlier than
a group of preteens.'.
'.
. '
"I haven't raced in a one-mile run in. well, probably
three years or more," said Howard, a, physiCareducation teacher at Greenville Elementary: whose
lime was 5:01. "I got here too late .for. the SK, so- 1
decided- to come down and 'try .the 'mile; it's a lot
different. You've got to straight go get it in the mile. A'
lot depends on the competition and what .time you shoot
for."
','
.
",nd for Howard and a lot more of the oider runners.
a lot depended on how they avoided, the younger
runners, Whopresented a hazard unique to this type of
event.
,
.' .
"It was hard getting out there. because. of all the
kids;" Howard said. "!had to weave tbroughthetn. That
added.five or 10 seconds to iny,time, ButI wanted to,
break oUt early and press the pace aild see who would ."
stick with.me."
..
. .
Most racers were congregating around the.finish 'line,
talking about the run,laughilig and .having fun when an
•• almost unnoticed pair crossed the line.
,
.They were mother and 'daughter and they were the'
final two finishers: Irma Pennand ramina, who, at age
2, w.as.the da(s youngest runne..r, ·w.hocompleted the
run 1D 19:56, "
'. '.'
. ,
Does she like to run, this YOllngtrotting tOddler? •.....
''She. likes to run when .sbe gets attention for
·running," her mother answefeC!, ThiS"waS; in fact, ,
~aniilla's second race, her first coming .tWomonths ago
m. the. Fort Valley Hospice Run. "Her dad':runs ·all the
time. After she got old, enough to run, wedeclded. to
enter in some races:
"
'. ,"..
:.:
"She stopped a couple of Urnes on tl)etrack," her
·mother expl~ined. ''She wanted.to gootLand piay,:So .
we had to thInk up some games to keep her gliing, like
I'll catchyou.Lyo.uC!!tcJUl}e;~'".:. ~_'___,_
."
"'--nltwilS-fUn,"-shJ'leked the little girl asshe looked up
at her older race companion.
"
.
.
'.,'
· It ,\Vasso much fun, in fact, .that when Irma :turned'
. away from JamiUa to listen to .her, time, Jamilla kept·, "
trotting along, some. 50 or so yafds by herself,oblivious'
to the fact that the race was over.:
. .: ....
.
Her mother quickly raced along toretriev~thegifl,
.
but she couldn't get her to walk-back. She cOuldmerely..
turn her around, and as they trotted back. to the finish
line,:.the young competitor, 2 years old and less-than
two feet tall, smiled all the way,
After all, anything this fun was never meant to end.
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Records shat~ere~,in5K,
.butwinners notsatisfied
.
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By Kelly VlJllen,
'~ocon Teleareplund Ne..

,"

,A', record nine wheelchair racers
entered Monday's, Labor Day Road
Race" and they ranged in age from,
'161661'
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,Bilirieithe~
16-year-oJd J'ySOn'
, 'Kaowles of Brooks nor' 61-year-o((s' ,
,Glenn Brewer of Faye~evlJle were':
able~o dethrone JimmyGreel;l ot
Loganville;whO Zipped,through, the
I0,0OO·metercourse in' a record
25:09, to win the division for the
,sec,ondstraightyear: '
'
Green .was one of Several wheel, chair .racers e,nteredas a team,
called the Peachtree Spimiets; In '
Monday's race, The team', was put
together by the ShepanL,SpinalCenter in Atlanta, where a TOt'1)fthe
wheelchair racers have met. "
'
One ortne Spinners' newest membersis Brewerv a retired Navy pilot
whowasparalyzedTn"~ hang glider" '
accident .tn Pennsylyariia three,'
years ago, Upon' moving to the
Atlanta area, he met Macon's Erfc
MilXwellat the Shepard Spinal Cen~,
-,+ter and- decided-to-give-wheell:balr-racii!g a try,"
' '
, -r thought I was too old to get
II'Ito,wheelchair racing," said Brewer,who finished eighth with a time
of 39:21.,','The nice thing about it is
you've got all these chairs here and
tliere's Rot a' cripple among tbelll.(Racing) changes your whole attitude,about wheelchairs,"
'
'Knowles, however, is 'not old
enough" yet to jOin the' Peachtree
Spinner'S.Butbecanjoin
when he
turns 18. Monday Was his 'first road
race, although he had raced, track
courses in the past. Knowles fin,
,/ isliecJseventh witlia time of 37:00.
The race was scary for Knowies
at one point, as he was watching a
runner in front of him and almost
completely 'missed 'negotiating a
curve in the course.
'
oiBut'I loved going over that
blidgeat,I-75 .and zooming down,
that bill," be said. "I want to dOll
lot more',road races."
Green is one of the top wbeel·
'chair, racers In tbeniltion. Last
year, he finished 2j1th in an elite
field of 200 ,at the Wbeels of Fire
race in Seattle: He was ple8sed with
Monday's performance, which was
2:35 faster than the' record he set
:----Iasl:.vear •..,_ _ ,-'-.__ ~:
~'_' .
, Maxwell, a second:year'law'stu'--, dent at Mercer University, is ,finding
less and less ime to-train with tbe
i1icreasing pressures of school. aut
he. wits still pleased with Monday's
, fQIirtb-placefinishand 30:12time.
.". guess the professors-tliink 'all
yi:!uought to, do,is be studying-and '
no activities outsidethe classroom,"
be said. "But you .nave to set your
priori!ies.The lime wasn't as good
as last year, but the course was a
little_slower." ~ __ __
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"It's a very fast course. .% ora miJe into the race and was
' ,-' .. "k
,,'
.'
• never threatened. ShebetU. second-

_,

Both winners in ,the5,OO6-meter
portiono! ,Monday'S Labor Day' TIuII- s.. w y Pm drsapRoad Race shattered records, but "nnintedinin:v time,"
they weren'tsatisfied;-~"
Of ' "

place Jo(ie Greenway of Douglas,
vme b,-29 seconds.
'
,".
"Th'ere were a.couple of, runners
.'" '~Marcia
Wentworth, right on my mil; I was surprised
'Marty Flinn; adistance running
,women'85K
winner because, everybody said "nobody
coach at Clemson University WhOis
.
, " '
.,
,(fast) was' going to be here. But it,
. from Longford, Ireland, Willi -me ,bO(iy./made .a move after that. It was obvious there were some good
, men's 5,OO6-melerrace in 14minutes, . , w~ '~Oi;e or, less, over at' that,' runners because they actually
::19 seconds, ,Flynn's, time was ,25 -P01Ot. - . ,
'.'
pushed me."
'
seconds faster than the previo\ls ,Flynn Yiasdisappointed that he
Wentworth said she was somerecord ~t by sam Shirley last year.
didn'Liletterthe 13:38 that he ran- what tired after finishing fourth
, Marcia Wentworth; a graduate, . on tbe course when ·he won the 1987 Friday .in a race in Anderson, ,S.C.
student at the University of Florida. . Macon'" ~unning Festival. Flynn, Her Macon time was 28 seconds off
ran the .course In 16:58to win, the," wbo ran in the Labor Day Race for her personal record of 16:30. ' ,women's5,ooo-meter run: Her ttme • theftl:st tiiTier.,ondaY,.said he was . "It's'
very fast course, Tliat's,
was 33 seconds better than Connie' tired after whining a 5,OO6-meter Why I'mdisappoinjed in my time." "
Robertson's, record time of last race In Clemson on Friday with a But I broke the tacerecord by a
year:
.
time of 14:30. '.
"
gooit amount, so I'm pleased with
Flynn, a 26-year-oldgraduate stu- ' "I reany wanted to beat thattime
that"
'
dentin, businees, pulled away at 'I ran here in 1987. But it vias a
Wentworth, a native of Colts
about the two-mile mark and coolenim¢'of theyear, 1,think this Neck, N.J., started ,her running
cruised 10 the win seven 'seconds is oneor.tnetastest
courses in the career after .graduatingftom
the
ahead of rUnner-up Jeffrey W.ent-' . country. That's why a iot of people .University of South Carolina. '
worth, 'Man:la Wentworth's, hus:-come 'Jiere, to try for a .personal
"I didn't run in college. r was ·filt
band. ',..
, record.' .,
from; drinkmg beer and 'eating piz·
, "I ~as basically, planning on '. 'Carlton _,Lawof, Atlanta came in za." . ' :'
"
'
running out in front froin the, third 'with a time ofH:34, followed
KimDrosky of Whia-Springs was
~IIDri,iill"F\ynn said. "kfl
Mike 'Allen of-Hun~vllle,-Ala.,-in ' thirdHin ,17:39;'followed"bY -Susan
worth WUal()Dgslde meat: about I :01. and Shelly Cranford of Coch· Rogers of Gainesville,Fla., in 17:58,
two .ntUes: . I opened up aboljt a . ran In 15:22.
and: l?hyllis Pierce of Warner, R.ob:'"
~~
lead there. and' nQ-.
Marcia wentworth. 29. pulled ins in 18:~O" .
' .,
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